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1. Be it enafkd by he Lieutenant-Governr, Coancil and Aemby, T'hat the juflices of the Peace
i each County orTownfhip,impowered to hold Selions of the Peace, flall hive popwer,and they
are hereby dircted, t make regulations for-the preventig the going at large of infeaed herfes,
mares-geldmgs,and cattle,and the fpread of difnpers among.then, insranneras fhall be mon
agrecable to the circumfiances of fuch County, or the Townfhips therein, and any perfon.'ho
fhall tranfgrefs fuch regulations fo madce, fhall be fubject to a fine fnot exceeding tèn pounds, to
be recovered on complaint or informationbefore any tw -of His Majeflys Junfices of the Peace
for the County, whierein thie offence fhall be comniitted,,or before the Juiccs in the Seßlions held
for fuich Countv or Tow-nfhip, and be levied, on non-payment -thereo, va-rant f difrefs
and fidle of the offender's goods and chattels, nd applied for the Townfhip wherein the-offence
ial be coMnmitted.

CAP. III.

A n A C T to regulate abu fs in the fale ofHides and Skin.

BE RE AS notwite/anding the penalties to be infliiledib tel liws ofthis Province, on Btchers,
or other pcfonzs, whojhal gaJh, ct,fplit orßaw, ihe hies of catle, calf or }heepinfayiig

th:rrof, or othcrwiÎ, great abUfes are daily commjitted to the great injúry of/te pub/i
1. Be it enac7ed by tie Lieutenant-Governor, Coinizil and Afembly, That the perfons appointed

Searchers and Sealers of Leather, fhall view every hideor fkin of any cattle, calves or fhcep, ei-
ther in the flaughter-houfe or at the tanners, before the fIme fli 1 be delivered on fale, and if
lie ihall find the fame to be gafhed, cut, fpit or flawed, ther 1fhal be an llowanie mde n
the price thereof to the buyer, as fh all appear-to the faid Searchers and Sealers of Leather to be
juil and equitable ; and any butcher, or other perfon, who fhull not call on the faid Searcliers
and Sealers of Leather to view fuch hides or Ikins before fuch fide, fhall forfeit and pay amfine
of twenty fiillings, for every fuch hide or fkin not cxpofed to view as aforefald, to be recovered
before any one of His Maje[ty's Juifices of the Peace, and be levied by warrant of diûrefs and
fale of the offcnder's goods and chattels; one half thereof to be paid to the informer, or perfon
îuing for the fame, and the uther half to the poor of the place where the offence Ihall be con-

itred.
IL And be ii a/ß enat7ed, That the faid Searchers and Sealers of Leather flial be paid for 'their

trouble in viewing the faid 'bides and .flins, that is to fay, for every ox, bull, #feer or cow;-hide,
three pence, and for every calf or flieep fkin one penny, and three pence-per mile trayel, to be
paid by the feller.

CAP. IV

A n A CT for ahering the Times appointd or holding th en+
Court, in King's County, and the Couney of Annapolis, n the
Spring Circuit.
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